
CL[A [IY[R AND BOW[IS MY WAY
Just once! Try "Dodson's Liver Tone" when Bilious,Constipated, Headachy---Don't Lose a day's work.

Liven up your sluggish liver! Feel odson's Liver To ainder my person-fine and cheerful; make your work a al moey-back iarantee that each
pleasure; be vigorous and full of ambi- spoon will can your sluggkh iv-lalcaureer bet Jor thaV a dose of nasty calomettion. But take no nasty, dangerous and that it ba t make you sick.calomel because it makes you sick and 1)o(son' Liver Tone Is real liveryou allay lose it day's work. Mnediclne( You'll know it naext morn-Calonel is mercury or quicksilver ing Ix use you will wake up feeligwhich causes necrosis of the bones, ic your liver will be working; head-Calomnel crashes into sour bile like ache and dizziness gone, stomach willdynamite, breaking it up. That's when le sweet and bowels regular.you feel that awful nausea. and cranp- I)odsons Liver'lTone is entirely veg-ing. etablo, therefor'e harmless and can notListen to nle! if you want to enjoy salivate. Give It to your children.the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel Millions of people are using l)odson'scleansing y'ou ever experienaced just Liver Tone instead of dangerous cabo-take a sponevfulof haxirless Dodson's mel now. Your druggist will tell youLiver Tone tonight. Your druggist or that the sale of Calomel is almostdealer s;ells you a .50 (cent bottle of stoppled entirely here.

CUT PRICES
The remaining stock of Ladies

and Misses colored parasols is of-
fered at reduced rices. The cut
price appears in lain figures.

In hosiery wansecure all
sizes here in ladxe silk lisle and all
silk, both in white and black.

Ladies summer ribbed under-
vests, all sizes.

W. G. Wilson&jo
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I1":. T IN CHICAGO'
CAUSES DEATHI8

Pronise of Relief From Torrid
Weather.
Chicago, .uily 30.--Promiso of relief

from the torrid weather that has pre-
vailed for more, than a week came to-
night at the end of a day during which
the theriometer reached a point
within a fraction of a degree of the
htightest ever recorded in the Chicago
forecast district.
As a restlt of the protracted heat

culminating in a maximum of 102 de-
grees at I p. in. today the human
death rate reached a point where
county morgue otlicials said there was
no more room in the 32 institutions
for bodies=.

iProstrations increased greatly, riot-
ous scenes at lake Shore beaches
among the thousands seeking relief
in the lake make necessary the ser-
vices of extra police, while the health
department announced that hundreds
of horses were lying In the streets
where they had fallen dead from heat.
Charles L. Mitchell, assistant fore..

caster of the local weather bureau,
said indications were that Monday
would be cloudy and grow gradually
cooler and that Tuesday would be
pleasant. Other points in his district
had shown record temperature, Mr.
Mitchell said. An area of high pres-
sure forming in the northwest was
bringing relief, according to the fore-
caster.
Out of I S5 deaths reported today.

tipward of 10 w'ere said to be due
directly or indirectly to the heat. 1)r.
.John Dill Robertson, health conunis-
sioner, said 50 babies had died of heat
in the 2-1 hours ending yesterday morn-
ing.

i'olice reserves who answeredi a riot
call, used tlheir clI. to control the
crowd which stormed tie Clarenlon
imunicipai bath house on the north
shore after thousands of persons had
stood in line for hours without gain-
ing admission.
Womnen and chi1dren fain ted front

the heat and excitement.
''enty-three deaths and more than

101n c:tses of prostration were recorded
in .lII waukee during the 21 hours end-
ing at N o'clock'( tonight.. The olheial
temperaturre was 102 1-2 at 2 p. in.
lieat recordis for the past Ia years
were brol:ii. .lanesville, \l is., re-
jIorted( four deathis w ith an uuolilcial
Ieinperature of 106.

ACT"1 QU'I('hlJ
lyliniits een linte rous in ltnurens
I)o the right thing at the right tino
.\et <iuickly in ilme of dlanger.
in limne of kidnliey (angr ll)oan's

i\iln4') ('ills arc mtost effective.
Plenty of L.aurens evidence of theIr

worth. .-

W. I'. Shealy, salesiunn -12t; .\ain
St.. 4a01111urs, 515: ".\ly back was in
hadt11 shape and It hurt ine so badly I
(')uld(1 hardly get around. When I was
advised to use l)oan's Kidney. I'ills, I
did and onebIo\ gave le great relief."
Stateii'en it ade \arch llth, 1,111.
On Nov. 2:, 1911, Mr. Shitaly said:
have iie'4d slight attacks olf bac'k-

;'te'h from statding too muc11(hi since
hw t rc""m' nr tng Ihan:1's Kidney
Pills. Iloan's Khiney 'ills ht1a e never

Ye !' it lm i nt te h all h ti m-i- .

Py' askc for a lkidney r'emetdy -get
Iluulin':c liidntey I'itlIs thle samte thtat
.\t'. Ehtealyv hos twice ittblicly r'e('oi-

Ill-:.\T'll 'TO M-:1,1,1 iwM A('(IlDENT

Gree'' tn Iile .llaiuiklled Ib)liAntoiile

ve'ars, was~knockedl dtownt anti kitl-
ed tils at erntonbUy a car dIriven by
the itey. I". Ii. Shutler of ('olittnhia. .\lr.
IKli h was takent to a hiosital immtiedi-
telyi3 after' thte accident and tiled theire
several hours ilater tfrotm con''ussion of
thett brta in. Fromt all r'epor'ts, th' k(ill-
ing was an accidenit, for whticht no one
is spifitial ly to blaime.

iThe ('iooner's iltittest will be held

Thle 1ter. Mm'. Shttler', a .\ethtodist
mtinister', gatve imiself' til atnd is in
the custody or the (outy~) (ill('ials.
.\ir. Shuiler formterly beld a eltarge in

The fle. .\lr., Shm ulem' was iecen tly
relifve4d of a itastoral chat'ge at Ibat Ia.
in orderi thatI he toightItak:e chartge' of
a C'anvass, the obljec(t of whtiebl is to
raist' a fund of' $ll0.0ltu w ithin the
bo)tnud 0 tm t iwo Soth ('artolinia
'c''frenes. .\lethodi1st liMis'oplt

i'hu reb,. Scotu hfr the (noitwmen'tt tof

ion .n t hIs Stati'. 't'bet.'e schools are
W offord college at Stpatanithitrg, ('0-
lun~hila c:ollege at ('ohumhit itr'd tan
deor college at Greenwoodi. Thle liev.
W. W. Daniel was assigned to the
Latta pastorate and the Rev, Mr.
dhuler' established lils residentce In
Columbia in order to lie more con--
veniently sltiated for traveling abot
the State.

Youir Bliwels Shiotud Mfose Once a llay,
A free easy muovemnent of thte howels

Over'y dlay is a sign of good healthi, Dr.
Kitngs New I ife P'llis will give y'ou a
gentle laxatIve CeeCt withoutt gr'ilpingandl free your sysqtern of blood itolsoas,
iiur'ify your bloodi, overcome constila-
tiotn and have an excellent tontic ef-
feet on the entire system. Makesq you
feel like living. Only 2.5c at dtggist
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Editor The Advertisor:
I hear by word of iouth, that our

city council has shown comniendable
zeal, and attained eonsiderable sue-
cess in sinootling out delinqutent tax
rough places that It Inherited froint the
preceding admninit'rationk, arnounting
to severa! thousand dollars. This is
right and proper 9.nd I trust counill
will continue its erforts.
But our council Is laboring under a

disadvantage---a slflinposed handicap.
I refer to that iaside resolution it
passed granting doderuption from pay-
ment of light and water bills. I think
they (the council) did this unwitting--
ly, with no intentikn to (10 wrong, but
was injudicious to say the least, for
they cannot with very good grace en-
force a law that. they thesinelves evade.
These gentlenen knew at the tiine

they offered their patriotic services to
the town that. the charter, except as
to the mtayor, aide no :>rovision for
the paymient of salaries, yet we rind
theml going oitiside the charter to vote
fre lights and water to theimselves.

W'hy siop then'? Why not inclide
the( chief. and(t-he "force"'o'e.
What does this Iean anyway? I

don't know. In dollars and cents, very
little. It Is indefinite. It may ican
one lamp. with equipnent, or it. inay
mlean fifty, (ne;I water spigot, or . doz-
cn, and it nmay imean also, no record
whatsoever on the clerk's hooks.

No, let these aentlemen avoid the
very appearance of evil. and snake
haste to rescilid that resolution, pay
their hills just like other citizens do,
and show no favoritisin. With some
knowledge of the past and a conse-
quent demand for a clean adininistra-
tion, the puIblic conscience Iln ight not
he so cbaritable as to absolve thern
froni sitlicion as individuals. In
which case tree water and lights
would he poor pay Indeed.

I understand however, that this res-
olution was not passed unaniuiously,
but by a niajority vote, alId, of course,
we iniLst assnm' that tIe liitority
did not acept the gratuity.

C. W. Tune.
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COLD POINT NEWS.
" "
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(cold Point, .ht ly 31..--T'he fariners.
arc busy pioughing atgain. They wili
soon finish work it' the weather con-
tinues fair for a short while.

.\tr. Thad Nelson after spending sev-
eral days with ils sister, has return'd
to his position in Elowah, Ten nessee.
We are glad to say his health is soine-
what Inmproved.
Miss Louise Ilitnter of Blarksdale, il

visiting relatives in this neighiol-
hood.

.\1r. Fred Illncan and dauhclt'r. .\liss
.Annie .\lae hikncan, of la11urenis, w're
the Sunday guests of relatives.

.\ 's. .\lainie itrown aftier peniiding
50!lne t Ilne .w i rlat ive's herie lias
gone to S partanihuiirg to Visit tier Si-
telrs, the .\tises lloyd, hieil're reiturnl-
Iing toi heri be~li in ltowah, TIennesseec.

days.
.\lrI. anrd Mirs. Ft. C. Ilutncan woee

guests of hioilnefiolks Sundailiy.
.\r. and .\rs. t;uyv 1. .Moore visited

atl \\'att Mill r'eently.
il isses IdAza anid toral KnIighlt, of

.\ounlt villec, vIsited atl theii hiomie of1 ilr.
-1. .NNelson Sifuday.

1.he,r TIroubIle,
"I atu boitheedk withi liven' troinble

lains in1 11ny Sid atid bacik and anl aw-
ful sorleness' in 1ny sltniiachl. I heard
ofl Chainieer:ains Tlallts and tried
hen. Iy the ti nei Ihlad ulsed halt' a

biottlIe of hI l its feeling lIne anid
hadl nlii5ins oit ainl." Ohtainlale (v-

Ilouk I'ridge', .1 uly 311. -Theii r'ii aina
censed andi thei farmlers are cetlinie
bulsy again wIth thleir' work.

.\l r. lm ('ot(*iain. of ('ross 11111, vis-

1Idih- .\bwes Viola. andi orothby

tonl thIs we'ek.
Sev'eral from this community at-

tenldedI the unIon meeting at Holly
Grove Saturday.

.\lr. arnd Mrs. J. Dl. W. fDoyd, vistted
relatives in this section the latter part
of the week.

MIss [0thyl Chandler andl Mr. Rex
(Chandler, of Crokss lull, Rpe'nt the'
we ek-endh with relatives in tis ('om-
mulnity.

M4r. toberit C'o;'l1hinail Mr. Mason
Yioun'g, of the IflIu iai setion, ialt-
ed relat Ivos In ti s commu111n ity Saitiur-
day nIght and Sunday.

10verybodiy is tooking torward to the
Ikicnkic on Atgust 10th.

MORPHINE
anC all other drug habits can be suc-

cessfully treated at HOM.\1, at a small
expense and without pain or detention
from business; every sufferer should
know of this treatment. Write me for

particulars, sending stamp for reply.
11. M. Owens, 136 Peachtree St.reot,
Atlanta, Ga. 48-2 mo.

Simpson, Cooper& Babb
Attorneys at Law.

WiU Practice In an State Courts
Prompt Atention Given All Business

H. S. BLACKWELL
Attorney at Law

Prompt attention given to all businetn.
Money to loan on Real Estate

Ofilee Phone 350 Residence Phone 91
Olfic L....nons Building

UNDERTAKING
KENNEDY BROS.,

Undertakers and Embalmers
Calls answered any hours, day or night.

LAURENS 8. C.,

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
Office in Peoples Bank Building.

B. R. TODD
Engineering and Contractlng
Land Barveys a lerialty

etorate Work SkifltafT; dorm erot
spected.

'aGivingsj and estimates of all RIna

BestB Er es

No. 666
This Is a prescription prepared especiallyfor MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.Five or six doses will break any case, andif taken then as a tonic the Fever will not

return. It acts on the liver better thanCalomol and does not gripe or alcken. 25o

(,. t-. Fentherstone WV. iH. Enxight
Fl'i'ln~;usT'ONE & IiNltlT

Attorneys at Law
' laurene', 8:. C.

lii i'ttiin 'u Intruisted to tiur ('ir,
WIill Iint'e Promipt anti (treftil Atlen.

tion.
'tcuir Plm!ett(I Bank

i .91Fallor 'u il! .;..l \'dne's

Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cute, Burns, Old
Sores, Tetter, Ring-Worm, Ec-
zema, etc. Antiseptic Anodyne,
used internally or externally. 25c

'N. B. DIAL A. C. TIODD
DIAL & TODD
Attornueyesat Law
Enterprise JBantk ubid~ings,

Laurenas, S. t:.
PRACT(:IE iN ALTL COI:RTiS

goney3 to Lonni on Real Estate-Lon,'
Tlimie.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
ITake 'irove's
The Old Standrdu Grove's Tasteless

chill1 Tonic is equnalliy val uable as a
General Tonic beau.e it containst the
well k nown tonie properties of QUI N IN U
and I R( >N. 1t acts on the I.iver D rives
out liduhl, En ichies t he Blood andu
huilds uip the Whole Systemx. 50 cents.

A. 0. HART
I 1.LAWYER
Rtoems 20,-207 hlasmilec Ternple

Postoffice Dox 085I Greenville, 8, C.Prompt attention given all busincess.
Practice in aR COURTS

T OLD Ra'.LAELaR "

EMEDYFOR ENs
AT YOUIR DRUGOaiST.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on the 32nd day of

August, 1916, I will render a final ac-
count of my acts and doings as Ad-
ruinistratrix of the estate of W.Y. Jones, deceased, In the offlice
of the Judge of Probate of 1au-
rens County, at i o'cioek a. u., and
on the sarne day will apply for a final
discharge from my trusts as Admints-
tratrix.
Any person indebted to said estate

are notiled and required to make pay-tnent on that (late; and all personshavi-ng claimns against said estate will
present themn on or before said date,duly proven or be forever barred.

MtS. NANNIE JONES.Administratrix.
italy 19, 191;-1ilat.

Citation for Letters of Administration.
State of South Carolina,

County of Iattrcns.
Ily O. G. Thompson, Probate Judge:Whereas Lena C. Anderson has madesiat. to mne, to g rant her lepers of.d tmt inistratiotn, (11111 I estainenta al-
nexo. of the Estate and effects of MaryE. Cuninghani.

lh oe are therefore, to cite and ad-
(ionish all and singular the kindred

andt i reditor's of' the said M\arv' E.
Cuni:nhamr deceasedl. that they lie and
a1ppea r before mne, in the Court ofP robat.. to be held at Laiturins Court
Ilouse. 1 aturens, S. C., on Ihe 11 It day
of August, 1916 next. after publiaetion
I ro1 tc o I. 11 o'clock in tle forenoon,
to show cause, If any they have, whythe said Administration should not be
granted.

*tvanunder iy hand this 29thday
of .Jly. Anno )onaini 191st

O. G. 'i'honpson,
2-2t .1. P. L. C.

NOTICE
State of South Carolina,

Latrens County.
Notice is hereby given that I. W. W.

IIa!I. formerly of 14lurens, S. C., now
of Colu:tnbia. S. C., ant a stockholder,
holding and the owner of one share of
stock in the Bank of Laturens, a cor-
poration organized under the general
laws of the State of South Carolina for
the purpose of doing a general bankingttusitess, with its principal place of
business at laturens S. C.; that on
June 121h, 91013, the said IHlank of laru-
ri'ts issutd to me a cert-illeat e for the
said on': share of stock, the number
of which is : that mny said certiti-
etate of :itock has been lost or de-
rttroyed that the said bank of Laurens
was on the 27th day of October, 1:1-1,(o1'erted Into a National IHanking As-
ocAiton under the nain. oft'"The Lati-
rius National )lank." to do a general.
banking business wt Ith its principal
place of blsinc'ss at Lautrens, S. C.
under and by virtue or the National
lanking Inws enacted by the Congress
of the 'nited States of America.

I here by give further nottee that I
desire a na' certitieate of stock in the
place (if I te original certificate o1'
stock issued by the Bank of Laturens,

It ht has been ''st or destroyed and
that I will late aia.cation to "'The
Icurens Nation. Bank" for the issu-
ing of sai new e'ttifie:ite on the 2>th
day of \uruust. 111(. said date being
after this notice has been nublished
once' a w~'e(k for six consecutive weeks
In a newspaper published in the cout-
ty of Laurens, S C.
1,2-c W. W. IIAL'J

No. 10859
TItEASL'ItY DElPAltT'1ENT.

Office of Comptroller of the Currency.
\ai;ngton, 1). C., May 26, 1916.
Wi ltEAS, by satisfactory evidence

p'resente(td to theltundersiglr.ca it has
bet aind(e to appear that "The FAltM-
t':RS NATIONAL lIA.NK" in the CITY
of LA'ILENS, in the county of LAU1-
itENS, and State of SOUTH1 CARtO-
GI N.\, hias comtilied wvitht all t pro-
vistions of tlc Statutes of the Untted
-htates, retiuited to lbe complIed with
tic fore an aslsocatio)n shiall1 he author-
tzed to coimmnee the busIness of
baning;
NOW\ TIIERtEPO~tE, I, JOH1-N S~I{IL-

TON WItb~llAMlS, C'omptroller' of the
Curretne'. do heteby certify (hat
'TI IE F.\ldF2iS N ATIONAL~BANK"
n th e'ITY of LAt' HENS, in the coun-

ts (if I-t'ENS and State of SOUTH[
.ARIol N \. is authorl"zed to eom--

ito nce th~e buasiness (if I anking as pro-
idted in See;ioni F'ifty-one hutnd red
ind sIxty-nin' of the Revisede~ Statutes
4f the l('ie States.
(CON\'El(SlON of the Farmers Batnk,

Latrens. 8. C.
IN TlESTi'I.\ONY Wil1HER0F witness

any hand and Seal of ofice
(Seal) this 2t0th day of MAY,

Comnptroller of the Currency.

LAiNI) S.\LE.
State of Soth (Carolina,

t4)anty of Laurenas.
Iin ('Ot'iCT' OF COM\.\ON l'L4EAS.
Jn.li m nirvetaPan

against
.'allIie A. Snetlig riove. idivi'dutally atnd

as tliinist ratrix D~et'endant.
IPuarsiu ant toi a decroe of' the Ctisat ini

Ithea' bove' staitd ease, I will sell at
pubbe~I ouittry to thea hilghes~.t bidder, at
I l t'rns. I. II., 8. ('., on Salesiday In
Autaguast, niixt. bling Nioniday the 7th
iday o1 the mnothl dutrtin tIe leg.a1
hiour s foir such sailes, the llowhin"lg dto-

Tribdpopetyto wit:
Ai thlrat'etai!t, iaieie ern'arcel

of landu contabtling t wo thirda US3;) of
an acre, maore or lests, located at liydia
niill village near Clinton in the~abovo-
namied county and staute and hounded
on the north and east by pu~blic road
andi~ streets, ont the southa by lands of
Lydia .\ills and1( others and on the west
lby the lands of W. N. lBlaclowell and
(itheras, being a part of the samte tract
or parcel of land b'oughit by the said
C. C'. Sntellgrov' frotm John 16, Bolt
andl formnerly' known as thea Wi. T. Greg-
(ory pot.

Terani of Sal.: Cash. l'urchaser to
Ia fon'>r 'apers and stamnps. Ifthet
the landI to be re- oldl on same or somae
subst'eluent sale.oday onl uenme terms, at

ristoifrmr purchaser.rlbk ofair. A. OW'ER,
C.(C. C, I'. and (,1, LaurenA St. C,

D~ated, this July 1(1. 1916;. 23


